Friday, September 9th, 2022

7:50am  Welcome

8:00 – 8:15am  Nasal Airway Physiology
Robert T. Adelson, MD

8:15 – 8:30am  Nasal Anatomy & Surface Anatomy
Grant S. Hamilton, III, MD

8:30 – 8:45am  Surgical Anatomy of the Nose
Jeffrey S. Moyer, MD

8:45 – 9:00am  Surgical Incisions & Terminology of Incisions
Brian J.F. Wong, MD

9:00 – 9:15am  Basic & Advanced Septoplasty Techniques
Stephen S. Bansberg, MD

9:15 – 9:30am  The Nasal Valve
Lisa Ishii, MD

9:30 – 9:45am  The Art of Rhinoplasty Consultation & Patient Selection
Theda Kontis, MD

9:45 – 10:20am Panel Discussion: Nasal Analysis
Moderator: Oren Friedman, MD
Panelists: Robert T. Adelson, MD; Stephen F. Bansberg, MD; Paul J. Carniol, MD; Grant S. Hamilton, III, MD; Lisa Ishii, MD; Theda Kontis, MD; Jessyka G. Lighthall, MD; Jeffrey S. Moyer, MD, MS

10:20-10:50am  Break/Exhibit Viewing

10:50 – 11:05am  Nasal Aesthetics: What are we aiming for?
Jessyka G. Lighthall, MD

11:05 – 11:20am  Tip Surgery: Rotation, Projection, My Favorite Maneuvers
David Sherris, MD

11:20 – 11:35am  Dorsal Reduction: Options, Strategies, My Favorite Maneuvers
Yael Halaas, MD

11:35 – 11:50am  Endonasal Rhinoplasty: Step by Step
Paul J. Carniol, MD

11:50 – 12:05pm  External Rhinoplasty: Step by Step
J. David Kriet, MD
12:05 – 1:00pm  **3+3 Video Session (3-min videos followed by 3-min discussion)**  
Standard Osteotome Osteotomies – Daniel G. Becker, MD (3 min);  
Piezzo Osteotomies – Yael Halaas, MD (3 min);  
Articulated Rim Grafts – Brian J. F. Wong, MD (3 min);  
Septal Extension Graft – Ryan N. Heffelfinger, MD (3 min);  
Tip Graft – Howard Krein, MD, PhD (3 min);  
Alar Base Narrowing – Timothy M. Greco, MD (3 min);  
Dorsal Reduction – Jessyka G. Lighthall (3 min)  

1:00 – 1:40pm  Lunch  

1:40 – 1:55pm  Functional Nasal Surgery  
Daniel G. Becker, MD  

1:55 – 2:10pm  Management of the Crooked Nose  
J. David Kriet, MD  

2:10 – 2:25pm  Rib Grafts & How I Use Them  
Grant S. Hamilton, III, MD  

2:25 – 2:40pm  Alar Base Narrowing  
Ryan N. Heffelfinger, MD  

2:40 – 2:55pm  Ear Cartilage Grafts and How I Use Them  
Howard Krein, MD, PhD  

2:55 – 3:20pm  Panel Discussion: Social Media PPP: Pearls, Perils, Pitfalls  
Moderator: Oren Friedman, MD  
Panelists: Jason Bloom, MD; Paul J. Carniol, MD; Timothy M. Greco, MD; Yael Halaas, MD; Lisa Ishii, MD; Kirkland N. Lozada, MD; Jeffrey S. Moyer, MD, MS  

3:20 – 3:40pm  Break/Exhibit Viewing  

3:40 – 3:55pm  Facial Injectables: Balancing the Cheek & Chin to Help the Nose  
Jason Bloom, MD  

3:55 – 4:10pm  Injectable Rhinoplasty, How I Do It  
Theda Kontis, MD  

4:10 – 4:20pm  Injectable Problems & Emergency Management  
Kirkland N. Lozada, MD  

4:20 – 4:35pm  Nasal Reconstruction  
Karthik Rajasekran, MD  

4:35 – 4:50pm  Maximizing Safety & Quality in Surgical Practices  
Ara A. Chalian, MD
4:50 – 5:20pm

3+3 Video Session (3-min videos followed by 3-min discussion)
Spreader Grafts – Jeffrey S. Moyer, MD, MS (3 minutes);
Autospreader Grafts – David Sherris, MD (3 minutes);
Injecting the Cheeks – Jason Bloom, MD (3 min);
Injecting the Nose – Kirkland N. Lozada, MD (3 min)

Sept 10, 2022

9 am – 12 pm  Rhinoplasty Cadaver Dissection